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Introduction 
Even the completely consolidated rock body is considered to be not on1y fractured 
by faulting and jointing but also be deformed plastical1y due to tectonic stress， but there 
have been few studies on the relations among such structures of hard rocks. 
One of the best field for such studies is the Kinki area， central part of Southwest Japan， 
where granitic rocks and the Paleozoic sedimentary rocks are widely exposed and form the 
basement of this area. It has been divided into many fault blocks of various shapes by 
the comp1icated fault systems， the movements of which have controlled the framework of 
its topography. 
During these two decades， HUZITA and his collaborators have accumulated abundant 
data enough to discuss the mechanism of the deformation of the basement rocks and their 
tectonic stress states， and now they have concluded that such tectonics of the Kinki has 
been developed under the horizontal tectonic conlpression of E-W trend， and then， they have 
been paying attentions to the relations between the deformation of the surface of a fault 
block and the topography of the block mountain from a neotectonical point of view 
(HUZITA， 1962， 1969; HUZITA ef al.， 1971， 1973; ITo & HUZITA， 1971; HIRANO， 1969，1970; 
YOKOTA， 1974). 
The author， here， intends to approach quantitatively to these problems mentioned at 
the beginsing， that is， how the surface of a fault block deforms after fracturing. 
Sincere thanks are expressed to Prof. K. HUZITA and Dr. T. KASAMA for constant 
guidances in the course of this work. Thanks are also due to Dr. M. HIRANO and Mr. 
K. SHIONO and other col1aborators for worthfull suggestions and discussions. Numerical 
computations were carried out by a FACOM 270-30 of the Computer Center， OSAKA 
CITY UNIVERSITY. 
Undulatory deformation and block movement in the Kinki area 
According to the geological and seismological data， the Quaternary crustal deformation 
of the Kinki area has been considered to have taken place in the state of horizontal tectonic 
compression of E-W trend (HUZITA， KISHIMOTO and SHIONO， 1973). As to the construction 
of the upper part of the earth's crust， this area is chiefly composed of the Paleozoic sedi-
mentary rocks and gneissose granitic rocks， which were invaded by acid intrusives and 
effusives mainly of the Cretaceous age. Such basement rocks are partly covered with the 
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Fig. 1. Two schematic models of the structures of the basement surface due to the lateral 
compression (after HUZITA et al.， 1973). 
A. Developtnent of the undulatory deformation to fault blocks separated by thrusts. 
B. Mosaic movements of the rhombic fault blocks bounded by the conjugate strike-
slip faults. 
Tertiary and Quaternary thin sediments. This terrain is weH known as a tectonic province 
characterized by fault圃foldingstructures， which are formed by the combination of undu-
latory deformation of the basements and systematic faults， which are well expressed in 
the present topographical features also. This tectonic movement through the Quaternary 
Period due to the horizontal tectonic cornpression of E-W trend is cal1ed the “Rokko move-
ment" (IKEBE and HUZITA， 1966; HUZITA， 1969). 
These two types of deformation， undulatory deformation and fault-olock movements， 
are surely considered to have occurred under the same tectonic compression. Although the 
relationship between them belonging to the opposite concepts of deformation relating to a 
viscous flow and a brittle fracturing contains various difficult problems， the following two 
fundamentaJ schematic models have been recently introduced by HOZITA et al. (1973) to 
explain the geological structures of the Kinki area (Fig. 1). 
Fig. 1 A. shows the undulatory deformation due to the lateral compression of E圃W
trend. It is a plastic deformation of the basement rocks proposed as “foundation folding" 
by MAKIYAMA (1956). If the lateral compression further continues， anticlinal parts may 
develop into mountain blocks accompanied with faulting， and then， deforming basement 
rocks are divided into some fault blocks cut by thrust faults of N-S trend. In this case， 
each block may show a rectangular shape in plan. 
B. is the case of the fault blocks cut by conjugate strike-slip faults occurring as shear 
planes due to the same lateral compression of E-W trend. lt should be noted， however， 
that the intermediate principal stress axis σ2 is vertical contrary to the above case. These 
faults show the intersecting patterns of NEE-SWW and NWW -SEE trends， which are 
dominant in the strike-slip fault system in the Kinki. Therefore， the shape of the fault 
block is rhombic in plan. Similar block movements have already been reported from the 
Basin .and Range Province (DONATH， 1962). 
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From a geological view-point， iti~ important to know how these blocks deform when 
the tectonic stress continues after fracturing. In the numerical approach， ifthe N圃S
length of the block is sufficiently long comparing with that of E圃W in the rectangular 
block， itmay be treated as a two dimensional model. In the case of the rhombic block， 
however， itmay be impossible to treat it in the same way， therefore， such numerical 
computations must be done by using the three dimensional models as shown in Fig. 2. 
Three dimensional Finite EIement Method for viscous solids 
Generally speaking， in most geological structures， the boundary conditions of the 
deformation process are so complicated that we cannot easily calcu1ate the deformation or 
stress field on such models by means of ordinary methods. 
τhe Finite Eleme:nt Method， which has been recently introduced by some earth-sci-
entists， has enabled one to solve the con1prehensive problems having complicated boundary 
conditions. Application of two dimensional Finite Element Method for viscous solids to 
geological problems was first carried out by DIETERICH and his collaborators (DIETERICH， 
1969; DIETERICH and ONAT， 1969; DIETERICH and CARTER， 1969). They have clarified the 
stress and strain states within a folding layer by using this method. 
In order to compute the deformation of a block bounded by faults， itis necessary to 
extend their method to three dimensional one. Let us out1ine this method at first. It is 
started by replacing a given body an approximating one composed of a白litenumber of 
small tetrahedral cels. Taking a Cartesian co-ordinates E-W to x， N -S to y and vertical 
direction to z in the model， and being u， vand w the x、y-and z-components of the velocity， 
respectively， the components of strain rate tensorsεi j of a cel1 are expressed as 
δu i(θ~+θ:) i(θ~+θ;) θx 2θyθx 2θzθx 
i(θ~+θ~ ) θv i(θ~+θf，) (1) 2θxθy θy 2θzθy 
;(θw+ θ~ ) i(θW十 θ;) θw t ・δz 2θxθz 2θyθz 
Assuming that the velocity field (u， vand w) within each small cel1 is a linear function 
of position， the veloctiy distribution in a cel is given by expressions of the type: 
u=aux+huY +cuz+du 
v=avx +hvY +cvz +dv 
w=awx+hwY+cωz+dw， 
(2) 
where the coefficients au， huぃ •.dw are functions of the cel shape and velocity components 
of the cel corners. 
Substituting Eq. (2) to Eq. (1)， the following is obtained: 
1 au 15(九十九) t(cu+aw) 
互いv+hu) hv t(cv十bw)
(3) 
玄(aw+c，) 玄(hw+cv) Cw 
I • 
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Evidently， Eq. (3) shows that， when the v~locity distribution is a linear function of X， y
and z within each cell， the components of strain rate tensors are constant in! it.
On the other hand， equation of stress-strain rate relation is represented by 
Oij=2μεij十AOijεkk (i，j， k= 1~3) ， (4) 
where σ4・ εi':and δr i are the tensors of stress， strain rate and K.ronecker's delta for the tJ _...-VtJ 
Cartesian co-ordinates system xi repectively， and μand A are constants of viscosity. 
O'mitting the surface traction and body force， the rate of total energy dissipation is 
represented by 
DT r TT7 YY7 r ( I A / . 2) 
プ =ibodywdV=iim川合(εkk)~dV ， (5) 
b…e W=tot〆
DT can be minirnized by choosing proper nodal veJocities. That is， the solutions (u， vand 
w) are obtained by minimizing DT. 
Numerical model!s 
Setting o[ two numerical models 
In order to compute the deformation of the two schematic models of fault blocks， it
shou1d be set correspondingly the numerical models， the dimensions of which are estimated 
， 
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Initial configurations of two numerical models and their division into small cels. 
(Left):Model-l (rectangular block)，OAzOC，OA:00/=10:5，number of 
nodes; 75ラ numberof cels; 195. 
(Right): Mod~I-2 (rh<?~b~c tlock)， OA: 001 = 17.3: 5， number of nodes; 81， 
number of cels; 216. 
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about 20-30 km in E-W trend， 5 km in the depth. Of course， the numerical computations 
are carried out by the three dimensional Finite Element Method for viscous solids pre-
suming the foIlowings. 
1. Material composing the models behaves as the nearly incompressible Newtonian fluids 
with constant viscosities (A!μ=4， following DIETERICH and ONAT， 1969) throughout the 
whole area. 
2. Surface traction and body force (gravity) are omitted. 
3. Boundary velocities (1ateral compression) are given on the boundaries coinciding with 
the fault planes. 
Because of symmetry， itsuffices to study the deformation of the shaded regions of 
Fig. 2. 
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Initial conditions and boundary conditions 
92 
of the models are assu・and bottom surfaces of the upper The initial oonfigurations 
R = 1.3 
med to be flat as shown in Fig. 2. 
Moreover， the appropriate boundary conditions used here are as follows. 
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Deformation of Model-l'. Numerical values show wjU'o， where w; z-component of 
velocity， Uo; x-component of the velocity given on the edges of the modeIs， R; a 
relative ratio of the lnaximum value of W (Wrnax) to that of the minimum (Wmin). 
Deformation of Model-2. Numerical values show wj Uo・
， 
Fig. 4. 
Fig. 5. 
圃
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Model-l; w=O on OABC 
u= -Uo and v=O on AA'B'B 
u=O on OO'C'C 
v=O on OO'A'A 
Model-2; w=O on OAB 
u= -Uo and v=O on AA 
u=O on OO'B'B 
v=O on OO'A'A 
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It should be notable， however， that there is no information how the boundary velocity 
u changes along such boundaries， except for its direction. Accordingly， the computations 
should be carried out for the following three cases of boundary conditions in both models 
(Fig. 3). 
Case 1; u= -Uo xlL 
Case 1; u= -Uo sin (πx12L) 
Case 111; u= -Uo (xjL)3 
Note that these boundary conditions remain operative through the deformation process. 
Ca/cu/ated resu/ts 
Deformation patterns of these two models obtained by the computations are shown in 
Figs. 4 and 5. These patterns are drawn by the vertical component w of the velocity 
IL，L¥ 
at the stage when the totallateral strain ( .A.j T .A.j 1 reaches 2 %， where L isa half of the length ¥ L J 
of the model at the initial stage， and L' is that at the deformed stage. 
Vertical component w may be the most useful parameter in the discussions about the 
surface deformation， because it is possible to compare it with field deta. Figs. 4 and 5 are 
represented by a dimensionless parameter wjUo， where Uo is the horizontal conlponent of 
the velocity given on the eastern or western edges (AA 'B'B for Model-1， AA' for Model-2) 
of the models mentioned above. 
Comparing the patterns in Case 1 with those in Case 111， contrast between them is 
very clear. Remarkable upIifted regions are found in the central part of models in Case 1， 
whereas at the corners of them in Case 11. But， such remarkable uplifted regions are 
not found in Case I. 
In order to compare the “degree of surface relief" of each case， letus indicate it by a 
relative ratio R of maximum value (Wmax) to minimum value (Wmin) in vertical com曹
ponents on the surface of the models. This ratio is nearly equal 1.0 in Case 1， while it is 
larger in Case 1 or Case II. That is， uplift velocity is of almost uniform in Case 1 of 
both Model-1 and Model-2， whereas in Case 1 or Case 11， undulatory deformations 
can be recognized. 
The differences of the patterns between 恥fodel-1and恥10del-2are considered to be 
only due to those of the geometrical boundaries of them. 
Application of tbe mecbanism to a natural fault block 
Intending to apply the mechanism and the process of the deformation of the fault block 
discussed in the previous sections to natural one， the author has selected a granite fau1t 
block situated in the south of Lake Biwa. The detailed geological and tectonic descriptions 
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of it have been given by YOKOTA (1974). 
This mountain block chiefly composed of the Cretaceous granite is separated from the 
surroundings by clear faults. The joint and fault analysis of th:is granhe massif carried 
out by the author (YOKOTA， 1974) indicates the existence of nearly E帽W tectonic com-
pression as well as in other areas of Kinki， through the Quaternary Period (HUZITA， 1969). 
To estimate the tectonic deformation of the block surface， the remnants of the Plio・
Pleistocene sediments of the Kobiwako (Paleo・Biwa)Group can be used effectively. The 
contour lines of Fig. 6 show the altitude of the distributions of the Kobiwako Group. They 
are considered to indicate approximately the deformation of the Pliocene peneplane， on 
which the Kobiwako Group was depos.ited. 
Now， letus set a numerical model approximating this fault block， the surface of which 
is given slightly sinusoidal deflection as its initial condition. Then， computation has carried 
out on three cases in the same way previously mentioned， because there is also no informa-
tion about the boundary conditions in this model. 
The deformation patterns are shown in Fig. 7. Comparing these computed results 
with the tectonic deformation obtained by field data shown in Fig. 6， both Case 1 and 
Case 1I seem to be reasonable among three， although the pat1:ern of Case 1 seems to be 
simi1ar to that of Case 1， itsrelief (the value of R) is smaller than that of Case 11. 
Inferred from only these patterns， the natural boundary condition of deformation is 
believed to be between Case 1 and Case II~. Moreover， itis noticeable that the asyrrunetric 
deformations are formed controlled by the asymmetric shape of the block even in the uni-
form field of strain rate. 
Considerations and Discussions 
The computed results of numerical models show that the deformation of block surface 
is strongly controlled by the boundary conditions as wel1 as the geometrical shape of the 
block. Moreover， they also suggest that the three dimensional Finite Element Method 
enables one to treat theoretically comprehensive geological structures which have been 
seemed to be impossible hitheroto. 
It is necessary， here， to examine the geological significances of the boundary con-
ditions used in the computations. As shown in Fig. 3， the boundary condition in Case 1， 
in which boundary velocity u changes Hnearly (u= -Uo xIL)， gives the tectonic process of 
the lateral shortening of the basement rocks including fault blocks in uniform strain rate. 
This process may correspond to the “layer shortening" of RAMBERG (1964). On the other 
hand， the Case 1， in which boundary velocity u changes sinusoidally u = -Uo sin 
(πxI2L)， gives that in the strain rate of sinusoidal distribution due to buckling (buckle 
shortening). Therefore， itmay be said that deformation of the natural fault blocks is 
essential1y attributed to the problems whether the rock body including these fault blocks 
is shortened by layer shortening or buckle shortening. 
According to RAMBERG and STEPHANSSON (1964)， though low compressive stress and 
large thickness of the layer in general render the uniform shortening and thickenning of 
the layer rather than the buckling， the natural folding is general1y considered to be the 
deformation due to both these two di汀erentprocesses. So， the actual pattems may be of 
intermediate one between Case 1 and Case I obtained by computations. 
Next， the possibility of the second class faulting occurring within the deforming blocks 
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should be examined. Because of the viscosity with constant value， for this purpose， it
suffices to evaluate the spatial distribution of shear strain rate through the whole area. 
θwθw 
Clearly they coincide with the spatial gradients of the velocity， i.e.一一一 一一:_etc.. θx' θv 
Therefore， such second class faulting are expected in the regions of large velocity gradients 
of Figs. 4， 5 and 7. 恥10reover，it is evident that the fault trends are expected to be sub-
parallel to the lines of w. For instance， ina rhombic block bounded by strike-slip faults 
only， thrust faulting of almost N圃Strend may occur in its corners in Case 1. These rela-
tionship among major faults of strike-slip type， uplifted regions in a rhombic block and 
such second class dip-slip (thrust) faulting had already been pointed out by HIRANO (1971). 
In these computations， the absolute values of the uplift velocity cannot be evaluated 
directly， because the horizontal velocity of E-W trend and the thickness of the rock body 
re】atingto the deformations are unknown. 
Finally， itshould be noted that the problems treated here are only on some of the 
special cases in all geologic struc1ures. The problems to be solved in future are the more 
complicated ones such as the case that viscosity changes with the depth relating to the 
temperature. E釘ectsof the friction along the fault planes may be also important factors 
in these computations. 
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